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Summary Information

Creator: Thome, Ronald
Creator: Thome, Rosemary
Title: Ronald and Rosemary Thome Collection of Goldfield, Nevada Postcards
ID: PH-00209
Date [inclusive]: 1950s-1970s
Physical Description: 0.1 Linear Feet (1 hanging folder)
Language of the Material: English
Abstract: The Ronald and Rosemary Thome Collection of Goldfield, Nevada Postcards contains three postcards from around the 1950s to the 1970s depicting Goldfield, Nevada. The postcards portray three paintings of life in Goldfield around the turn of the twentieth century.

Preferred Citation

Scope and Contents Note
The Ronald and Rosemary Thome Collection of Goldfield, Nevada Postcards contains three postcards from around the 1950s to the 1970s depicting Goldfield, Nevada. The postcards portray three paintings of life in Goldfield around the turn of the twentieth century.

Arrangement
Materials remain in original order.
Administrative Information

Access
The collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Materials in this collection may be protected by copyrights and other rights. See Reproductions and Use on the UNLV Special Collections website for more information about reproductions and permissions to publish.

Acquisition Note
Materials were donated in 1977 by Ronald and Rosemary Thome; accession number 1977-250.

Processing Note
In 2015, as part of a legacy finding aid conversion project, Lindsay Oden wrote the collection description in compliance with current professional standards.

Related Materials

Related Materials
The following resources may provide additional information related to the materials in this collection:
Goldfield, Nevada Collection, 1903-1924. MS-00010. Special Collections, University Libraries, University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Las Vegas, Nevada.
Names and Subjects

- Goldfield (Nev.)
- Postcards

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Description</th>
<th>Containers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postcard depicting carts and stables, undated</td>
<td>folder 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard depicting mills, undated</td>
<td>folder 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard depicting working men, undated</td>
<td>folder 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tonopah Goldfield Photograph Collection. PH-00023. Special Collections, University Libraries, University of Nevada, Las Vegas. Las Vegas, Nevada.
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